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Men's JTD #104

Upcoming JTD Dates

CC   JTD #103    March 1 - 4
LD Donna-Jo Grove
BR Mary Scott
SD Fr. Paul Hesse

CC   JTD #104   April 12 - 15
LD Rick Carreon
BR Hector Salinas
SD

CC   JTD #105   April 26 - 29
LD Ellie Dilsser
BR Karen Conner
SD Fr. Carl Tenhundfeld

CC   JTD #106   May 31 - June 3
LD Brent Chesney
BR Bob Becquet
SD Msgr. Roger Smith

CC   JTD #107   August 2 - 5
LD Mark Gorman
BR Greg Brokmeyer
SD Fr. Carl Tenhundfeld

CC   JTD #108   July 19 - 22
LD Patricia Stegall
BE Michele Hoelscher
SD Msgr. Roger Smith

CC   JTD #109   Sept 27 - 30
LD Aaron Hoelscher
BR Owen Gallagher
SD

Houston   JTD #110   Oct 4 - 7
LD Kristen Rehel
BR Mary Clare Cullen
SD Fr. Carl Tenhundfeld

CC   JTD #111   Oct 18 - 21
LD Cricket Enderle
BR Agnes Flores
SD

Monthly Meetings

Reminder: The Journey to Damascus #104 is this weekend.

Please keep the team and pilgrims in your prayers this weekend.

We hope to see you at Candlelight!

www.JourneyToDamascus.org

Put an end to my affliction and suffering; Take away all my sins.
Psalm 26:18

Men's JTD #104

April 12 - 15, 2012
Queen of Peace Retreat Center
1200 Lantana St., Corpus Christi, TX 78407

With much anticipation the JTD #104 team has been gathering to build a spirit filled bond of love, service and fellowship. The Lord has put together a group of men (and sister) that represent the one leper that Jesus healed and are coming back to thank him through their actions on the weekend.(Mark 1: 40-45) We are prepared to serve our Lord Jesus Christ in whatever capacity we are called to on the weekend so that the pilgrims may enjoy a remarkable experience. We are totally humbled by all the LOVE and SUPPORT we have been given up to this point from everyone in the Damascus and Emmaus communities. We ask that you will continue to lift up the entire team and the pilgrims that will attend this weekend in your daily prayers. We look forward to seeing you all at candlelight and closing ceremonies and THANK YOU in advance for your continued support.

Rick Carreon, Lay Director, JTD #104
Meetings are held at St. Pius X Community Center the 2nd Monday of the month, from 5:30-7:30 pm.

The community is welcome to attend and provide comments during the public session from 7-7:30 pm.

**Corpus Christi Board of Directors**

**FR. TOM GOODWIN**  
SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR

**REV. BILLY STORMS**  
ASST SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR

**SONIA DOWTY**  
PRESIDENT (2012)

**JASON RODRIGUEZ**  
VICE-PRESIDENT (2012)

**ROBERT BECQUET**  
MEMBER (2012)

**CINDY CARDIEL**  
MEMBER (2012)

**DIANA SALINAS**  
MEMBER (2013)

**JOSH SMITH**  
MEMBER (2013)

**MARISA VERA**  
TREASURER (2013)

**GAIL COLWELL**  
MEMBER (2013)

**DENISE SALINAS**  
HISTORIAN (2014)

**LISA PORCHE**  
SECRETARY (2014)

**JIM STEGALL**  
MEMBER (2014)

**STEPHEN TAGLIABUE**  
PAST PRESIDENT (2011)

**Houston Board of Directors**

**FR. CARL TENHUNDFELD**  
SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR

**SUZANNE ROMANO**  
PRESIDENT (2011)

**ROBERT PATTERSON**  
VICE-PRESIDENT (2011)

**JENNIFER HANCOCK**  
SECRETARY (2012)

---

**ST. ELSEWHERE**

**Spiritual Director**
Fr. Tom Goodwin

**Asst. Spiritual Directors**
Sr. Angela Murdaugh, Rev. Billy Storms, Deacon Rey Rojas

**Board Representative**
Hector Salinas

**Lay Director**
Rick Carreon

**Assistant Lay Directors**
Andy Cardiel, Shane Beckwith, Joel Valdez

**Head Cha**  
Santos Ronje

**Assistant Head Cha**  
Mark Perez

**TABLE LEADERS**

David Garcia, Greg Gowan, Mike Johnson, David Jones, Joe Nerios, Mike Riley

**ASSISTANT TABLE LEADERS**

Andrew Aguirre, Mario Bayarena, Jason Benavides, Steven Bernal, Ed Cantu, Felix Trevino

**CHA’s**

Luis Aguilar, Miguel Aguilar, Frank Avila, Rene Bocanegra, Alonzo Garza, Richard Lutz, Andrew Medina, Albert Saenz, Martin Saenz, Tino Ramos, Ric Ricard, Jay Rivera, Sergio Villareal, David Walsh, Mikell West

**MUSIC TEAM**

Alex Bayarena, George Crawford, Robbie Johnson, Fabian Maruffo, Robert Rodriguez

**TALK SCHEDULE**

**Friday, April 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Talk</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priorities</td>
<td>8:35 AM</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Rev. Billy Storms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priesthood of All Believers</td>
<td>1:10 PM</td>
<td>Jason Benavides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Sr. Angela Murdaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life In Piety</td>
<td>6:50 PM</td>
<td>Felix Trevino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, April 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Talk</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Growth Through Study</td>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
<td>Andrew Aguirre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacraments</td>
<td>9:40 AM</td>
<td>Fr. Tom Goodwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Action</td>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>David Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstacles to Grace</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Deacon Rey Rojas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TIM CULLEN
TREASURER (2012)

STEVE HANSHAW
PAST-PRESIDENT (2010)

CLAY EVANS
MEMBER (2011)

MIKE MERRIT
MEMBER (2011)

GEORGE ZENNER
MEMBER (2012)

MICHELLE MILLHOLLON
MEMBER (2012)

MARY KAISER
MEMBER (2013)

TRAVIS BEDNARZ
MEMBER (2013)

KAREN CONNER
MEMBER (2013)

Keep In Touch

If you would like to receive notices of upcoming JTD events, candlelight and closing reminders and more, go to the JTD website, www.JourneyToDamascus.org and sign up in the "keep in touch" tab. You will receive emails throughout the year highlighting events and functions in the JTD Community.

The website also provides opportunities for you to enhance your spiritual growth through Bible study. Daily scripture readings are available under the Links tab.

The website also provides access to active prayer vigils and opportunities to sign up and pray for other 4th Day communities through the 3 day weekend online link.
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